Present-day world energy policy is based on two main directions: energy efficiency and environmental protection. Efficient Combined Heat and Power production is one of the energy consumption effective methods, where CHP production from the renewable fuels is preferable. [1] In order to plan for the most economical, technical and environmental optimal CHP system, it is especially important to estimate the expected heat demands and heat load profiles for the district heating area. This paper describes a method for estimation of heat load profile for a given district heating area by dividing it to three different heat load types:
Introduction
This paper draws on ongoing study 'Analysis on the technical and economic consequences of renewable energy based CHP systems in new areas with the lowered useful heat demand or after implementation of energy conservation measures in the areas with older buildings' within the Nordic Energy Research project 'Primary Energy Efficiency', which contributes to the effort of enhancing the primary energy efficiency (PEE) and reducing CO 2 emissions in the energy sector.
The goal of study is to create a computer program to estimate economical and technical feasibility to build a CHP plant based on renewable fuels in Nordic/Baltic Sea Region countries taking into account the local conditions. The novelty of the planed computer program is an orientation to small scale (under 10 MW el ) distributed CHP units, based on the existing district heating networks.
One of the 'core' issues, to model CHP activity, which affect on calculation results accuracy, is a heat load defining and modelling. This paper describes a method for estimation of heat load profile for a given district heating area.
The paper is structured as follows. After an overview of the heat load estimation principles, the paper will provide an overview of the main heat load types and their calculating principles. The last section will provide an district heating load simulation examples based on proposed model.
Heat load estimation principles
For the heat load simulation heat demand data and climate data is necessary. [2] The heat demand can be established in several ways. For the consumers connected to the district heating system to which the heat has been supplied for many years already with their actual heat consumption being measured, the heat demand of previous years can be taken for the basis.
Heat load types
It is proposed, that district heating load consists of temperature-depended, constant and user-defined heat loads [3] . Every heat load type is formed by different heat load consumers (Fig. 1) . TDHL modelling is closely connected with degree hour term. [4] A degree hour is simply the number of degrees spent above or below a standard reference temperature during the course of 1 hour [5].
Reference year degree-hours states; (1) where:
, where N is an amount of TDHL consumers for reference year.
Knowing reference year degree-hours and TDHL n consumer annual heat consumption its heat consumption indicator is defined as; DH Q HCI n temp n = (2) where:
Reference year i hours average n consumer temperature depended heat load states;
Reference year i hours TDHL is defined as a summary of temperature-depended consumers i hours heat loads;
Reference year TDHL consumers' heat demand could be defined as; 
where: Q const m -CHL n consumer annual heat demand [MWh] There are no examples for CHL in its pure form. But with some exceptions heat loses in district heating network, as well as daily warm water mean consumption could be considered as a CHL. [8] Reference year CHL states:
Reference year CHL consumers' heat demand defined as; 
District heating heat load simulation
Equation (13) will be used as a basis for district heating heat load simulation. It will be simplified and adopted for district heating networks of Estonian cities:
• Tallinn city district heating;
• Kuressaare city district heating.
Trial calculation will be compared to hourly measured respective district heating networks heat loads and an accuracy of results will be defined.
A. Tallinn city district heating
Tallinn city district heating annual heat demand for year 2008 was 2 034 951 MWh (value obtained from Tallinn district heating operator Tallinna Küte), where 15% from the total heat demand is hot water, 16% district heating heat losses. Remaining heat is used for heating and ventilation.
Let's assume, that hot water preparation and heat loses are CHL consumers, and district heating and ventilation is a TDHL consumer.
Standard reference temperature for TDHL is 18 o C [7] .
Tallinn hourly temperature database is obtained from Estonian Meteorological and Hydrological Institute.
Regarding to initial data equation 13 could be simplified; 24  384  744  1104  1464  1824  2184  2544  2904  3264  3624  3984  4344  4704  5064  5424  5784  6144  6504  6864  7224  7584  7944  8304 Kuressaare hourly temperature database is obtained from Estonian Meteorological and Hydrological Institute.
Trial calculation results and comparison to hourly measured district heating heat demand are shown in Figure 3 . 
Conclusion
The advantage of proposed district heating load modelling method is simplicity of use in most cases, (district heating consumers could be more or less classified as constant, or temperature depended heat load consumers).
This method is suitable for pre-feasibility and feasibility studies where district heating load profile modelling is necessary and uncertainty level presuppose certain inaccuracy of modelling.
Trial calculations show that simulated and measured district heating network load profiles are very close to each other. As an exception there are transitional periods (late spring and the beginning of autumn), when simulated heat loads are higher than measured values.
For the future, proposed model could be improved by using correction factors to increase an accuracy of transitional periods modeling. Correction factor should consider a contribution of the coldwater temperature, the solar irradiation, the wind speed and other factors which affects to heat load profile formation. 
